Acute heart failure syndromes: potential strategies to improve post-discharge outcomes.
Hospitalization for acute heart failure syndromes (AHFS) is a significant negative predictor of prognosis. Although patients' presenting symptoms generally improve throughout hospitalization in response to therapy, post-discharge event rates, defined as rehospitalization and/or mortality, remain unacceptably high. In the past decade, many lifesaving therapies for heart failure, such as beta-blockers, aldosterone antagonists, and cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT), have been defined. Hospitalization presents a unique opportunity to implement these and other lifesaving therapies. However, these opportunities are often missed, perhaps because the traditional focus of hospitalization has been on symptom relief, not improvement of post-discharge outcomes. Although many therapies are now available, each needs to be tailored to each patient based on a proper assessment (eg, revascularization for those with severe coronary artery disease, CRT for those with wide QRS). Thorough cardiac assessment combined with tailored implementation may improve post-discharge outcomes. New strategies are needed to improve uptake of current best-evidence therapies to decrease the morbidity and mortality of AHFS.